
In this story, Jesus goes to the temple on the sabbath. Think of it as a minor
celebration of the community coming together with God. Jesus teaches the
people about His heavenly Father in a way they have never heard before. How
did the people react?
We don’t know what Jesus taught, but imagine what he was telling them. Share
your ideas.
Authority means: the power or right to give orders, make decisions, and enforce
obedience. Jesus also used his power to teach, give choices, and forgive.
Where did Jesus get His power from?
How was Jesus interrupted? What did Jesus do about it?
God cannot be in the same place with evil. How did Jesus allow the man to
return to God?
Think of a celebration coming up. How can you bring the love of God with you to
the people at the celebration? 

As a family, sit down together: 
after reading the Bible passage above, discuss the following:

   Find one or two of
your favourite songs
about God. Sing
them or play a
recording of them.
During the song, let
your body move to
the music as a 
  dance - worship
    offering to God.

Prayer Guide:
STOP: 

Find a spot to be
quiet for a minute

or two

SAY: 
Start each day

reading 
Psalm 100

LISTEN: 
Spend a quiet

moment with God,
listening to Him

RESPOND:
Move to the music.

Let your body
worship God.

Using the instructions in the scroll:

Bible Memory:  
   2 Peter 3:18(NIV)
Why do this?
Because we LOVE how God speaks to us through his Word. 
And we want it planted in our hearts!

Choose a 
colouring

page
Click HERE

 D:
5-15 minutes

Do

What were some of your favourite R.A.D. card
activities or stories from previous R.A.D. cards?
What is the first thing you think of when you think
about what you learned through the R.A.D. cards?
How are you going to continue your spiritual learning
as a family instead of using R.A.D. cards?

R.A.D. Card review:

PLANT some bulbs! This is the time of year to plant bulbs
that will grow and bloom in the spring.  This will be a
continued celebration every spring to help you remember
how much God loves you!

The On-LINE & in-person FBCC

a simple guide to help your family connect with Jesus & grow
together to think more like him...
              ...at home, some time, this week! 
                             found every week at forestbrook.ca/media

Family R.A.D.ical Pursuit
for the week of October 15, 2023 

 A:
10 minutes
answer

 R:
read

5 minutes

Take a minute
before reading 
and pray: 
Lord God, please teach us
and give us understanding
as we read your messages
to us from the Bible. 
Amen.

Jesus brings us closer to the Father
 Read in your Bible: Mark 1:21-28

VIDEO: A Man With An Evil Spirit - Click HERE
VIDEO: Jesus Has Authority - Click HERE

Here are some ideas for you to do as a family!

But grow in grace
and knowledge of
our lord and
Saviour Jesus
Christ to Him be
Glory, both now
and forever,
Amen!                             

Jesus brings
us to the
Father at

every
celebration

Thank you
for learning

with us through
the R.A.D. cards.
We have enjoyed

studying these
stories and

themes with you.
Enjoy this final
card with Love

and prayers
 from C&S

https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=572849866&rlz=1C1EKKP_enCA835CA845&q=enforce&si=ALGXSlYwkgxr-HbbJwcOTTqB6ethHUqU5HmoEBA9Mv7Xoll6qSsFWeJqDAW8cChdHLiLsZyqKn6LN7eXYjSO8ksuuSscF0dA4w%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=572849866&rlz=1C1EKKP_enCA835CA845&q=obedience&si=ALGXSlbSiMNWMsv5Y0U_0sBS8EWzc7I9Fwz2YHDZaR-peSd3QqXG2-gm49LVyBFPbwFRacfWDM__-anhJ_QQae0GblM032wQug%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://colorthebible.blogspot.com/2017/09/coloring-page-of-2-peter-318.html
https://www.google.com/search?q=Mark+1%3A21-28+video+for+kids&rlz=1C1EKKP_enCA835CA845&oq=Mark+1%3A21-28+video+for+kids&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUyBggAEEUYOdIBCDk5ODVqMGo3qAIAsAIA&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#fpstate=ive&vld=cid:7ef17a50,vid:gAqWqjSwe6c,st:0
https://ministry-to-children.com/jesus-has-authority-sermon/

